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TEXAS TO BUnD  
MANY RAILWAYS
Nrarijr 1'houiiand Miiva of New Rail- 

wa> in \ppliralloiia Kilad With 
Stair Railroad i'ommiaitiun

APPROVAL N m  YKI OIVKN

Hrarinaia Hrid on Portion of Projrcia 
— Loniral ia Propoard l.inr From 

Fort Worth to Plaina

By Intarnational Nawit.
AUSTIN, Trxaa, April 3.—Trxaa U 

now fneiiic a it«nn*Kainrr in railway 
boildipc accordiBK to the report of 
applkationa for certificate of approval 
mad# public by the chairman of the 
State Itailroail Commixxion, Clarence 
E. Gilmore.

Gilmore aaaerteil that the railway 
activity during the pu>t few month* 
a.* imiicated by the application for ap- 
proxal of Intemtate I'ommerce Coin- 
mlKKion hml greatly exceeded any t i- 
tal reaeheil in a aimilar period o f time 
nince he first became a memlier of il.e 
commiMtion more than aix ye-ir.x ui;o.

Approximately 1,000 mile* of aiMi- 
tional railway, aervinv almost every 
aection of the state will lie construct- 
«<i in the near future if the ore.'Cnt 
application for the certificates of iiec> 
«sshy ami convenience before the 
commixsioiier are approvetl, Gilmore 
pointed out.

The lonirest of the contemplate«l 
roads will be the Texas, Panhandle 
aisl Gulf. Lines, certificates filed for 
the construction of a 304 mile road 
from Tucumcari, N. M., to Fort 
Worth. Texas. The hearinx was com- 
pleteil last November but the arranxe- 
ments and report.* are not yet com
plete. The project If completed will 
from a valuable link between Texar 
and New Mexico and will facilitate 
the shippinx o f a larje number of 
cattle awl different piwlucts of ilie 
Panhandle to the neixhborinx State.

The aeeond largest project is the 
propaaesl mil* raiiwwy to be eoiv-
atructed by the San Antonio Smitherii 
Railway betvreeii Christine, Ata.scosa 
County and Rio firande City. The 
hearinx on the road was compleicil 
last June ami is still under considera
tion.
The line would proVe a valuable a.«- 
set in the hamllinx of South Texas 
products. '

No date of hearinx has as yet lieeii 
set for the San Antonino ami Mexi
can Railway, 170 mile extension of the 
San Antonio, Uvalde ami Gulf, bul the 
certificate has been filetl with the coni 
miiudon. The routi, as outlineil in the 
application, would extend from Three 
Rivers, Live Oak Country, to Fowior- 
ton, ia Iji Salle County, thence to Ij»- 
re«lo in Webb County aihlinx a val
uable additional link to the border 
country.

Plans for anothar line to Lare<lo are 
also coiitaireii in the certificate fileil 
by the euches Valley, Rio Grande and 
Gulf Uailroail compuny. The firm 
plans construction ol a 13b mile Ime 
from ileevUle, Bee County to Laredo.

Closer rail connection for East Te.x- 
us is embotlieo in the certificate fileii 
by the Waco, Beaumont, Triniiy ami 
Sabine Hai'wny company. The hear
inx was held in February and the re
port fileil. This mail, which would 
be 114.C miles in lenxtii, wouUl ex
tend from Livi’.ixston, PolK County, to 
Port Arthur, Jefferson County.

Three More Die 
From Drinking 

Poison Hootch

SUMMON WEEKS DIE IN BLAZING Wife Returns Big SENATORS PLAY 
SECRETARY WAR HOSPITAL WARD From Government ROLES OF STARS

By The L'liited Pres.s.
TOLEDO, Ohio, April 3.—The 

ileath toll ill Toleilo's “ canned lieat" 
puisoiieil alcohol ilriiikiiix orxy rose to 
18 tmlay as police bent every effort to 
round up druKfrists lielievetl to be sell- 
inx the new form of death deulinx 
druR.

Three more men dieil duriiix the 
nixht from effect., of the pui.soii.

Mrs. T. E. Baldwin returneil sever
al days axo from a visit with Mid- 
laml friends.

.<4uhpoena Issued For Him and For ' Bodies Man and Homan Taken From j j y  The L’ liiteii Press.
(  erlain Papers .Seized by Him to 

Prevent Appearance

I.M O L IE D  WAR F R A ID  CASE

Ruins MurKsnluon .Saailarium 
Hhiir List of Missinx Checked

RIG FIRE IN

Captain \olandt Tralifiea Weeka 
.Seized Lexal Papers ia i  erlaia 

la  sea Wherein Fraud Charxed

MERCHANTS GIVE 
SPECIAL PRICES
First Monday in .April, the 7th. la he | 

Featured by Special Offerinx on ' 
Part of Business Men

!»IU  TO HE GIVEN AW AY

Hix Scramble For 810 (la  Pennies) l 
to be Thrown From Roof Report

er Huildinx Monday .Afternoon

COURT BUSY

l^irxe Docket Faces District Court In 
Corsicana

By International News.
CORSICANA, Texas, April .T— As 

a result of the recent wholesale raids 
in Navarro County ami nn unusual 
number of divorce applications, the 
April term of court opeiieil here con- 
fronte.1 with 350 ca.ses on the ilocket.s.

More than 100 couples are seekinx 
divorce while 100 cases emanate from 
the oil field raids.

• |•resb)lerians .Active
By International News.

FORT WORTH. Texas, April 3.— 
With H. S. Caldwell -upervisinx the 
campaign from his heaii*iuarters here 
the |1,3M),000 drive of the Texas 
Presbyterians for mlucational pursoses 
is well under way.

Hix Exx
W. C. Wafer brouxht a white Lex- 

horn exx to The Reporter office this 
morning that mea*ure<l seven and one- 
half inches teh long way around and 
atx and one-fourth inches in circum
ference. The egg weighed «.ne-fourth 
o f a pound.

Sweetwater’s .secomi “ First Mon
day”  trades day falls on April 7 ami 
all indications point to even a great
er success than was the case one 
month ago. A glance at the double 
page of advertisements—offerinx in
ducements that compel attention—by 
Sweetwater merchant.* are pro<luctive 
of real bargaina. The “ ads’* are so 
arranxe<l a> U> be easily dixeste^l ami, 
almost without exception, offer real 
bargains in every sense of the woixi.

All that remains for next Monday— 
April 7—te be a bowling success is 
for the weather man to be on his dig
nity and dish out a brand of suu.hine 
that all West Texas has been waiting 
fer. TIprtng.

An adtiol and especially attntetive 
UH well as unii|ue, “ stunt” has lieen 
ileviseil by the Sweetwater Re|sirter. 
At exactly 4 o'clock Monday aflrrnnon 
ten dollars (110.00) will lie given 
uwuy absolutrl) free. The ten dollars 
will be tos.-ed from llie top «if the Re
porter huildinx—in pennies. It will 
lie one great scranilile and the one 
who grabs the mo.t coppers gets the 
most money.

On bust Trades Day a mammoth 
rrowd visitml .Sweetwater and |iarti>ok 
of the ii)any bargains offeresl. Next 
Monday will lie no different, except 
that |H>s.sihly a few more real bar
gains will lie on tap; prartically every 
nierchunt in the city ha.s somethinx of 
special interest to offer his customers.

And, too, there wilt lie a ball game. 
Itoscoe and Sweetwater high school 
lia-eliall teams will hook up in what 
promises to be a hot liattle. Both 
teams have lieen traininx liaril for 
several weeks and are rearin’ to go.

Other attractions, tmi numerous to 
mention, will be scheiluleil, with one 
big surpri.se climaxiiix the iluy’s |i«r- 
formance.

Come one, come all and. as the ol<l 
sayinx is, “ the early bird gets the 
worm.”

By The UaitcB PrcM.
W A.SHINGTON, D. C , April 

3.—.Heaalor ItarlM k. W heeler ef 
the Daugherty invealigaliafi reai- 
mitlee today ordered a sobpeooa 
for rertaia papers “ seised” by 

. Secretary of War Weeks when 
•new testimony was givea iavalv- 

inx the War DeparDoeat in the 
war fraud rase.
The subpiteiia mImi ralleil for Week’s 

lierminal appearanco.
Wheeler ralleil to the stanil Captain 

Wm. F. Volamlt, o f the air servic^ 
and tiemamlnl that he hand over the 
recorils of 1'homas F. I.ane, former le
gal adviser of the War Department.

"SecretaVy Week* has taken Ihooa 
papers and he told me to inform yo* 
that if you wanteil them yon wouhl 
have to subpoena them 
Volandt said.

“ Well, tlie subpoena will he issuad 
immesliately,” Wheeler replied.

lame testifies! that Volamlt tmik the 
“ papers away from me.”

Volandt admittesl taking the papars 
and giving them to Weeks but clain- 
eil they “ were official reevnis of the 
department.”

Volamlt tvstifiesl that he hail oriler- 
esl lame to “ stay away from the 
Daugherty investigating committee.” 

” 1 tohl him to wait until he was

Great Western Alaaufarluring Com
pany at laravenworih, Kaasas 

Buras W ilk lamo ol 825«,0*P

SAN DIEGO. Cal.. April 8.— Mr*. 
Erskine Brown, wife of Lieut. Brown, 

J  navy official, allegeil to have desert- 
h.ANS.A. v̂ I his sliip after taking 8120,000 in 

xovermnent money, today turneil over 
87&,h‘20 to ioeal naval autitorities. Slie 
came here by automobile from lav* 
Angelo* after taking the muney from 
her husitami while he was unaware*, 
site said.

She iitet him in a Ism Angeles hotel 
ami pleadeil with him to give it up. 
He refuaeil, she said.

By Curious Coincidence Two Rrtacipnl 
Inveotigations in WaaiiinKton 

( undurted by Monlana .Men

FEK.’40NNKL OF COM.MITTEK

.Noted Writer Draws Intereoting Pro 
Pictures of iavestigators Who 

Are .Staging Dramatic See*e*

By The I'ailed Press.
LENOIR. N. C , April 8 ^

Bodies of o mao aod a womaa 
have beea taken from the rains of 
Ike north oiog of Ike Krusd Osks 
Sanilsrinm si Morgsolown. oear 
here, followiog s fire which broke 
out rsriy ihio morning.
'' The blszo broke out shout 1:3* 
this murninx snd destroyed the 
north wing snd psrt of the essl 
wing of Ike ssnitsrium in which 
nhoul 4# psiienis were sleeping.
Firemen were sesrehing the ilebris 

/ur adilitional bo<lie>.
jA rlieck of the |iatients had not 

b^ii rompletevi and officials of the 
sanitarium were unable to *«y wheth- | Mct lnn,^ .'^kovgssrt in
or any person.- are mis*i.«. Aceompoaiol a.d .Solo-

DANISH V N U N K I  
IN CONCERT HERE
•Axel Skovgaard Plays at .Auditorium 

of New kaisl Ward .School Wrd- 
aeoday Nigkl

PROGRAM IS PLEASING

Tlie origin of the fire lia* not been , 
from him, oleterminnl. Damage to tlie building ' 

wa.s r-timateil at F-'di.OOO. !

1st Inlrreoliag

l.,eap to .Safely
By Tlte United Pres*.

•lay devlroye<l the Wright Hotel, ne 
gro riMiming house here, ami causeii 
lle.UOO damage. Two negro women 
natriivv'ly r- '̂apetl the flanvce with

By JULIAN STREET 
Writton for Uw United Proas, 

(Copyright, 11*24, by United Prena)
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 8.—  

By a curious coinri<(ence, the two 
' most interesting investigations o f eor- 
I ruption in Washington are in tbo 
hand* of two Senator.*, membarK af 
tlie iiiixMirity party, euming from a re
latively unimportant state noted for 

 ̂corruiXion.
Senator Wal*}i of Montana, having 

{ starte<l his oil invesGgatioii before 
Senator Wlieeler of Montana, liegaii 

! to investigate Daugherty and the De
partment of Justice, has the larger 

 ̂room ill the Senate Office Building in 
' which to hold hi* iiearing*. but the 
Wheeler Iiearing* in the smaller room 
have to date drawn Larger crowds.

In manner ami methml, the nro 
Montana Senator* are as different aa 
possible. Senator Walsh, a slight

subpoene<l,”  Volamlt said. j |y„|ro,rd
Vcilamit saiil Week* onlereil t*** J  By The lliiite<l Press, 

papers turne.1 over to him U iie was | i k a VKNWOKTH. Kan., April 8.— 
subpoenami la*t night. ' starting shortly after midnight

— --------------- -------- ■•UsaisAied the plant Bf thertifrwe WWC ^

Axel Skovgaanl, Danish violinist,'
' aceompanieil by his wife, Alice Mc-
I Clung Skovgaanl. appeared m runcert nvan with greying hair ami moustache 

, , , _  . I We«liie*«Uiy iiixht in tlie auditorium o f ' ami an eye like an eagle, has owt-
............  exM*. pn «. ire to- , Ward school. The audience wanlly a gentle manner in examining

I wa- numerous ami very appreciative, witnesses but there is a harahnesa wa- 
! I’ roceesis of the evening were for the ■ der the surface and he ia peraistMit 
 ̂benefit of the public library. | ami iletermineii. His style af npecch is

Thai Skovgaard i* a descemlent of somewhat pomlerous and his moat cas 
.*eem very ; ual remark* seem to be clothed with 

{ a curious importance. After many 
which nature fashioiieil him. He tow-1 years of useful but inrnmapirieiii 
ered up on the stage at the East Ward ! serv'iec he ha* emcrgeil at last Into 
auditorium must impressively. H e ; prominence, whercaa Senatar Whaol-

tlwir lives by leaping from a *econd- j
story window. The blaze -‘tarteil 1 j^e massive huil.l with
from an over-heate<l stove

plsynl well. The Strad which he avers *«r, 42 yars old, aevil thre months In

itURNKD TO DEA’n i

Ciinsirurlion Worker iaises Life in 
Bunk I sr Maze

By The United I’re*.*.
IIOU.STON, Texas. April 3.-1. 

Allen, railroad constructain worker, i 
die<l early toilay from burn* receive<l j 
wlien an old passenger roach liring I 
useil a* a “ bunk” car was «le*troye<l j 
by fire. I-. I- Smith and W. W. 
Mmire received serious burn*.

Smith awakened to fimi the car in 
flames and dragge«l Allen from the 1 
buniiiig bunk. Mmire was re*eue<l by | 
workers who were allracteil by the j 
blaze.

eni Alfg. Co., here, causing damage 
I e.*tlmate«l at IJ.'-O.OOO.

SHOOTING ENDS 
FEUD OF YEARS
Jerome IVrson Held in 8.7.uau Bond 

( har^^ With .slMioling >*hyidcian 
— Riddled Body

D E U H  MiLl.OWED «(l AKRKL

be piuti 813.000 for has a gorgeous i Washington, has hurst upon A t  puh- 
tiun^ o(.,jroht«ti auzs^rity «n Ui« rn*aaio>>»aas« ItVa aa aiiphisliia»

string, on up rlear, eiiol. ami sweet Wheeler is toll and lean and as 
to the limit of its top-most harmonic, prosecutor both adroit ami aggremdva. 
He met the exacting tieinunds of the His grey blur eyes are set back bo- 
ruther heavy piogram fluently, ea.ily !|ow an overhanging cliff of fnreheail 
and with understanding. : and his thinning < brown hair, some-

CALL 1Y0 MORE
.'senate Oil Committee Suhpoenaes 

(Ihio Newspaper Publisher and 
Oklahoma Oil Man Today

MINERS STRIKE
Committee Kepresenting 3.7,000 Strik

ing Minera !4oulhnealern Mia- 
aouri Attempt End Walk out

By The Unite«i Press.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. April 3.— A 

.sub-committee of the joint conference 
of representative* of 38,000 *triking 
coal miner* in southwestern Mis.'sourj 
today attempted to negotiate an agree 
ment to end the walkout.

The joint ctinferenc* ailjourned to 
meet on a called meeting with the 
subcommittee Inst night. The sub
committee will not call the entire con
ference into session until a program 
is worked out or a ileailiock is reach- 
e«l.

The operators rejected (he union’* 
demand for a renewal o f the preset 
contract for three years while the 
operator*’ demand for a llJiO a day 
reiluction was oppo*e<l by the work-* 
er».

Donate I’ roperty 
By International New*.

TEXARKANA. Texa*. April 8. -An 
office building in Dalla* valued at 
8160,000 wa* ilonateii te the Buckner 
Orphan*' Home there and the Baptist 
Theological Seminary at Fort Worth 
through the gift of Mr. ami Mrs. G. 
W. Bottom* e f Texarkana, Ark.

By The United Prea*.
W A.-^HINGTON. D. 1.. April 

—Two more men were auhpoen 
at-d lu appear before the .'senate 
oil iiivesligation rommitlre today. 
They were Roht. J. Wolfe, publisher 

of the Columbus Dispatch and the 
Ohio State Journal of Columbus, and 
J. B. French, of Oklahuma City. Sen
ator Walsh will question both in cou- 
nection with reporte«l political “ deals" 
at the U)20 Republican national con
vention at Chicago.

W«dfe was a member of the Ohio 
W immI <lelegation to the convention. 
French i« saiil to have l»een a iwliti- 
ral associate of the lute Jake Hamon.

‘ rominent Physician .''hot IKiwn .Aft
er .Argument With Person— Had 

Been Enemies 20 Ve*r»

By Ih r  I niled Prraa.
GROE.SUECK. Texas, April 3.

—Jerome Person was released 
under 8.7,000 bond today iiending 
action of Ihr grand jury in con- 
aection with the shooting lu death 
of Dr, (I. Holton,

The work of .Alice .Mri'lung Skuv- 
gu.ird in the dual rule of arroinpani.'-t 
arnl wdoi-t pruvid«sl some of the 
most exquisite moments o f the eve 
ning. Not often i« one privilege*! to 
hear an artist of thi* calibre Haw- 
le- fingerwork rvi<ieiire*l in syiaikl- 
ing scale (laHsaxes, dynamic reatling* 
that seeme*l to indicate that the 
I't wa- enjoying the procieHiings ami 
wantnl everyone else t<i do likewise - 
these rhararterize*l her pianisin.

She playe*! the shiminery “ Frolic ' 
of the Waters” by Maurice Ravel, 
ravishingly and followcil it up with 
Percy Graiiixer’* arrangement of the

w'lat tou*le*l, is shorter than tlie cus
tomary Senatorial mane. Hi.* New 
England hackgruumi is reflected in 
the iieiictrutiiig twang of his <ieep 
voice anil Ids pronunciation.

Attemling the hearing he conducts, 
I felt cuntinually tliat i was witneas- 
ing a courtroom scene in an intensely 
exciting melodrama. No Rroodwajr 
manager has never cast a play as thin 
one is cast throughout. For this 
courtroom scene was ca.«t by the Crea
tor.

Seoator BriMtkhart looks like an 
honest and successful farmer; his 
manner i* i|Uict ami he is eviilently 
anxious to lie just. Senator Junes of

liv Scott, a I>c-
Holton, a prominent physician of i |,u,.y •• \ruhe.'i|ue.”  Eilvard tirieg’s 

thi.s section, was shot ilown during a | ••h>otique,’' a "Finnish Dance” by 
j quarrel with Person said to have cul I I'almgren and closing with the l.iszt 
I niinate*! from a feu»l that ■starti**! j *Ktuilc de Concert.” 
niore than 20 year* ago. His Issly | Inclu.leil in the violin numhers

"Flower W'attz’’ ia T*chaikowski’s |
•‘Nutcracker Suite," playing the latter VAashingtoiu wa- at first apiwrently 
in a way that ought to ha\-e satisfied h,„tilc to tlie investigation but soon 
e\en thi- rohust Au-tralian. Her fin- came into line. SeiiaUir Moses wo* 
al group consi*te<l of a Rachmanioff , come into line, but as dam-
Prt'luile, a “ Waltz’ liv Scott, a I>c- aging evidence accumulated, seemml

gradually to *io. so. He remain* for

was riddled with bullet* 
tomatic pistol

from an au- were a Sjiigreii '.Semata,'' St. Saen’s

the most part silent, his lower lip 
prevsed outside his u|iper lip, his chin 
protruding, his expressum that of a 
man with a piece of lemon in his 
mouth. Sartorially and tonsenally

Pers<in, at a preliminary hearing be | .sjcoleieff, AA'iniawa.ski, MemlelsshMi, 
fore Juilge Fountain Kirhy, was bound 
over to the grand jury.

"Preluile to the Deluge” numliers by i, a more finishe*! pr.sluct than hi*

I t )  W ITH  WINK

California Unable lu Di*pu*e of Large 
Slock*

I ’ned Shotgun
PITTSBURGH, Texas, April 3.- J 

I. Puckett, 72, well known fanner 
near here wa* found ilead in a field on 
hi* farm. A *hotgun was at his side, 
leading authorities to believe he com- 
mitte*! suicide.

Killed Boy
DALLAS, Texas, April 8.—O D. 

Bohannon, Garland farmer, faces 
charge* of negligent homkUte here 
in connection with the death of Cie<i. 
Jutly, 8. Bohannon, it was chargeil. 
ran th« boy down with hi* automo
bile, then flesl from the ncen# of the 
accident.

Reiiiecke, the haunting “ Mel<«lie” 
with its wistful accompaniment by 
lemaire, a Boccherini “ Menuet” ” Su- 
wanec River” a Ivreisicr arrangement 
of ol<l rnmpo.*itinns, ami concluding

colleagues- though one doulits tlittt 
Senator Ashurst wouhl agree to thi*.

.Senator Ashurst wears a braided 
cut away, but it does not fit a.x well a* 
that of Senator Mo.><es, nor is it worn 
with s<i much nonchalance. Hi* inter-

.s.ANTA ROSA, April 3.—Unless 
I the nationai "dry" law* are modified,
I Sonoma County, in which is *ituate<i 
[Jack london’s famous '•A'allcy of the 
* Moon," will have vat* full of wine for 
many year* to come. A recent suivey 
of wine held in Soiioni* county cel
lar* showed 10.000,000 gallons on 
hand and "moving slowly.”

Sales of wine legally for meiiicinal i 
or sacramental purp<ises, it i* said, do 
rot keep up with the increase. New' 
wine or spirit* must be added each 
year to keep up the ((uality of the old
er wine, it is explainetl.

with a composition of hi* own "Sierra . j^tion* are heavily humerous; an act- 
Morena,”  He played ’’Traumerei’ ’ a* j suspect the Senattir of play-
an encore. I j,,, f„r laugh*.

Quite a numlier of music lovers I ^ar of the show was Koxie
from Rohcoe were noted among those stinson, former wife of the late Je**e 
attending. Among them were Supt. j Smith. Mr. Daugherty’s semi-official 
M. L II. Bare and wife with a party, j alter ego. She had an unusually pre- 
and Misse S’ovelyn AVhorton and , memory ami a dangerously active 
Mary Keizer with a party o f friends, intuition. Her answers were swift

Blue Law Fails
JERSEY c m ',  April 3.-

to rexive the Sunday blue laws in 
Huilson County failed when a grand 
jury refuse*! to indict 25,000 x-iolator*. 
The offenders were accu*e<l among 
other thing*, of using radio *et*, sell
ing ice cream *o«las and playing golf 
oa Sunday.

AAifr i» .''herlff

BRYAN, Texas, April 3 -M rs. L. 
E. Morehead, widow of Sheriff R. E. 

Attempt I Moreheaii, who was murilere*! at 
Steep Hollow nrhool house Saturiiay 
night while taking part in a school 
entertainment, tixiay succee<le<l her 
hu*)iand in the *he rifr* office. The 
Rrato* County commissioner*’ court 
appointed Mr*. Morehead to the posi
tion.

The Self Culture Club i« being com 
mended in it* effort to place entertain 
ment of a higher order before the peo
ple of Sweetwater and that Sweet 
water pe<iple will supiKirt ,*uch event.* 
w*' proven by the result* of last 
niglit' . concert.

Weather
W>.*t Texa.* gencrall) fair and cool

er in west and showers in ea.«tern jwir

and direct; she made a favorable Im
pression. OI<l newspapermen, steeped 
in the habitual cynicism of their call
ing, helieveil her story. Gaston B. 
Means, former Department of Justice 
investigator, a much indicted gentle
man, is an arch type of the clever and 
relentless «leuth, wherea* Captain 
Holdridge. another agent, I* e^pially 
perfect in an utterly different way. 
Mr. Means suggest* dictaphones.

except in s<*uthwest portion.
tion; Friday generally fair and colder tapped wire* ami photosUte m a ^ a t

dead of night, but Captain Holdridge 
i* a Richard Hanling Davi* .Secret 
Service man, the aort which at the 
end of the second act whip* out an 
automatic and hoidi- o ff a gang e f 
murderou' criminal*.

Simmons III

C. R. Simmon* of the Sweetwater 
laiundry Is ill at hiahome with appen- 
dkitin. A .sister. Ml . C. Vi. Clark of 
Abilene and Mr*. William O’Brien of 
Merkel are guest* at the Simmons 
home on South Lamar.

Mrs. Jim Trammell will be hoHteae 
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock at a 
meeting of the Soro«i* Club at the 
Public labrary on Oak Slreei.
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SWEETWATER REPORTER
PvMtah«U Mch altvrnoun and Sua-

mornliiK, exc«pt Saiurday anU iu  
Waakly adiUon un Tburaduy by Tbo 
■waatwuter Uepurter, luc. Houatun 
Bart* I'leHldaat; Minor Shutt, Vlcu- 
^'Mtdent; Wlllia Uuwau, Sucrelary- 
Traaaurer. Enii-red aa avcond aclajr 
Ball luattar at the yoatordca at 
•araatwatar. Taxaa.

MINUK SHCTT.........................Editor

----^ L E E H O N E S -----
■aalncaa O fflca ..............................IW
ilawa Uapartmaiit -------------------

^SUBSCKrFTlON KATEli—
Dally. 1 Yaar___________________
Dally. Muntha___________________t ' »
Daily, 1 M on th .......---------   SO
Waahly, 1 Yaar___________________l.SO

a u v e r t I s in o  RATEU
ClaaalAad advartlaiua rates ara Ic 

par word per iusertion; niinimum 
afearga tor flrat InaartlJu 30c. Local 
raa4*>^ ^8c p«'r Una par laaartlon 
Oarda of thanka, resolutions of respect 
aad In memorlum Sc per line. IHsplay 
adaartisiug rates on application to the 
Oak Street office.

Any erroaeous refla. tion upon the 
eharactar, standing or reputation of 
aay person. Ann or corporattoa which 
Bay appear In any of The Reporter's 
pabUcatlona. will be cheerfully cor 
rectad upon being brought to the at 
teaUon of the publisher.

I.ll> .SKRY U K
There i* m> much of truth, m> much 

of lofty ?*entiinent expre.*>e«l in the 
following eilitohal from the Fort 
Worth record that it 'Cem< almost ir
reverent to even point the finger of 
critici.om in its general direction. 
West Texas however is fully aware of 
matters now pending before the Inter- 
iitatc Commerce Commiiodon wherein 
Kort Worth, with Dallas, ia seeking to 
ileatroy the existing freight rate struc 
tore of Texas. This in turn wouhl ile- 
stray whatever hope might exist for 
any permanent tlevelopment of West 
Texas, and through prohibitive 
freight rates, force West Texas to get 
its liviwc in paper bags aiul tin cans 
from the two towns namol. Develop
ment alrwsuly attainesi would he «ac- 
rifieod to attain this situation, which 
would, of course, be ideal from the 
standpoint o f tho Kort Worth ami 
Dallas jobbers. The following edito
rial may have been well meant—it is 
hoped that it is—but in view of the 
facts that actually exist, there is 
much to be >|uestione<l.

The eilitorial follows;
* West Texas Is planning to stage, at 
Brawnwoml. the bigge-t convention 
tho Southwest has ever -^en. lUch 
of the West Texas Chamlier of Com
merce eonventins has excee«le<l its 
proiieressors in magnitmie, in elabor 
ate program, and umingements and 
ia atteiulaiice ami enthusiu-m. The 
Brawnwno)! gathenng in May will be 
no exception.

It woulil he difrwult to overestimate 
the value of these annual gatherings 
to the communities, ami the people of 
West Texas, I f  their inspirational 
value was the sole feature they would 
be well worth all the effort they cost. 
But that is but one of the values that 
comes from them.

These conventions are a powerful 
influence for wdjtlaritv throughout the 
West. Scattere.1 over a vast area the 
people of West Texas would fimi it 
difficult to concentrate their program 
for advanre and improvement, wouhl 
find it hard to make their aspiratitnis 
known, wouhl find It almost impossi
ble to secure uniteil action on any
thing without their great regional 
chamber of commeree ami ita district 
and general gathering*.

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce ami its conventions are not only 
a regional force along the line# sug- 
gesteil but they are rapidly iiecoming 
an almo.st state-wule force. There U 
no other Issly of such iDcluoivenes# 
and power. So the voice of the West 
la becoming, in many ways, almoat the 
voice of the State. .And in many irf 
Its activities the West Texas cham
ber expresses ideals ami movements 
that are Texan a* well as West Tex
an.

The Brownwoml convention —all 
these conventions- • provi.le a chance 
for the people o f West Texas to be
come better ac<iuainted, to exchange 
experiences and ideas, to thresh out 
problems of sectional or state-wide in
terest, to learn the value of commu
nity, regional and «tate ro-operation, j 
to develop leadership, to learn the 
progress ami advantage of West Tex ,
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as, as wall as to have a good time.
Kort Worth is a part of We.st Tex

as. This cit.v is affiliated with other 
W t 't  Te.xa.s cominunities in the We.-t 
T. xas Chamber of Commerce. Kort 
Worth must do inoio than lip .-crvice 
for W« -t Texas. Kort Worth must 
.'Uppoit, b> the pre.seiioe of it., citizen.' 
ill large numbeis at Hrowiiwood and 
h> participation in the events there, 
the great convention.

Hut Fort Worth mu.sl do imne. It 
claims as one of its great ambitions 
the privilege of .serving West Texa.». 
T i -'o that we ma-t continue to build 
I gi.at cit\ here. We mu-t build 
nioie f.iclories, more jobbing hou-es, 
more facilities of every .sort. The>e 
ta-!.- re-iuire a citizen hip unit,xl and 
effectively organized for progres.s and 
-ei V ice.

Sell Woolaurth
XKW VOKK. April 3.—The Wool 

worth building, hignest skyscraper in 
the world, has been sold for $11,000,- 
000.

TO HOI S I'D.N

Former Reporter Staff Man Promoted 
to Houston Hiireau

\l.l. Ol T OK .MiKTST

.So Was rhis .SweelwaCer W,iman Who 
Tells Her Experience

I -All too often women accept thcii 
pains and aches as natural to their 
sex. Ihey fail to realize that weak 
kiiine)# are often to blame for that 
backache, those headaches dizzy spells 
and that tire*l, depressol feeling. 
Thousamis have found new health and 
strength b> helping the weakeneil 
kidneys with l>o.iirM Pilli— a stimu
lant diuretic. This Sweetwater case 
is one of many:

 ̂ Mrs. S. K. Winfree, 615 Cedar St., 
• -uvs; "There was a sorenc'.s in my 
back ami when I trieil to pick up any
thing, I could banlly straighten. I 

' suffere«l from dull heailaches and my 
kidnevs acle«l irregularly. My feet 
and ankles swello<l so, I had to wear 
slippers. I was all playril out when 
I began using IKtan's Pills, It wasn't 

. long before my knlneys were regulat
ed and my back was strong. Doan's 
cure<l me and I haven't been bnthcreil 

Isinee."
' I'lAr, at all ilealers. Foster-Millburn 
Co,. Mfrs., Buffalo, \'. Y. (ativ.l

S I'L  ROSS HERE

Dramatic Cluh From .Alpine to Give 
Program

The musical organization and 
' Dramatic Club of the Sul Ros.' State 
, Teachers’ Colleire of Alpine, Texas,
I will stage a program at the high 
j school Btnlitorium Tuewiay, April It,
■ uiuler the auspices of the senior class 
ami the athletic association. .A play 

land other dramatic numbers will be 
pr*«enteil with various musical num- 

. bers.
The one purpose of the troupe is to 

advertise their .Alma Mater, and all 
, pr«icee<ls above railroad exjienses and 
I entertainment are to go to the High 
I School benefit.

I Juatkea Face Chargea
R) Internationul News.

BKAL’ MONT, Texas. Apiil 3.—
{ Bonds of $1000 and tllOOO have been 
; p*i»te»l by Justice.' of the Peace H. H. 
i Reeves and Thomas Brown here fol- | 
lowing their arrest on charges of mis- | 

I application of county fumis while in | 
‘ office. Judge Reeves farts two indict- | 
ments while four counts were return- j 

le<l against Judge Brown.

' To .New Y'ork
 ̂ Mrs. Abe levy left Weilnesday for { 
I .New Y'oi k City where she was calleil j 
I on account of the critical illness of | 
I her father, I- Horowitz. He was in ! 
I New York ready to take passage to | 
; Euiope to vi.'it his mother and other i 
' relatives. s.

DR. C. O. I.INDLEY f
Obaletrira—Prenatal Care ^

Internal Medicine 
•  \vrmrk Bldg.^ Phone 318 ̂
^ Reaidence Phone tW -'l ^

PI.I'M  CREKK .NEWS
Till' community was visitesi Friday 

and Saturday by one of the worst 
.saiid'toi'm.s of the sca.'oii.

W. H. Heiinelt ha- his Delco lights 
in operation.

Henry Renton from MuHierry Can
yon visitol relatives heie .Sunday.

Will Si'olt who is teaching 'chmil 
at .\nlelo|H' spent the week-end with 
his mother, Mrs. H. C. Scott.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Reed and chil- 
ilreii, who have been visiting relatives 
ill O'Kiahoma, letiirnetl F'liduy.

Oxella Brown and lone Koyd tmik 
dinner with Juanita l.yiich Sunday.

W. II. Bennett and family tmik din
ner with Mr. ami Mrs. .\. C. Fogay of 
the .Ada i'ommunity Sunday.

The young folk# ^ijoyeil a party 
Satunlav night given by Mr. and Mrs. 
laiuis Williams.

Dick UeevI is on the sick list this 
week.

Mr. aiul Mrs. Hay Richard left Mon
day evening for Colorado City, in re- 
spon.se to a ine-sage stating that Mrs. 
Virgal Richard was not ex|>ecte<l to 
live.

The rattle owners of this commun
ity are bu-y vaccinating for the black
leg, as several head have died from 
this di.'eu.sc.

.A few of the young folks enjoyol 
a kiMlaking Sunday afternmin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceralil Wilt of Sweet 
water visite«l Mrs. Witt’s parent-, 
Mr. ami Mrs. W. II. Boyil Sunday.

McReynohls was a visitor at 
the school Weilne.-slay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kill Scott took dinner 
with Mr. and Airs. Earl Scott Sunday.

John Lynch and Charley Boyd who 
were dragging the highway had the 
unpleasantnes.s of working all day 
Momlay without any dinner as two 
young "vags" beat them to their din
ner a few minutes.

Miss Adrienna was a visitor in this 
community Saturday night and Sun- 
<lay.

Misses I,eona t'omer ami Margaret 
Mount were visitors at the II. G. Scott 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rogers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Irl Fa vers took dinner 
at the H. G. Scott home .Sumtay.

— — 1 ■ ■
The most geologically un.-ettleil 

part of the earth’s surface is the west j 
ern shore of the Pacific Ocean.

Kenneth B. Roy, formerly of The Re- 
jMirter staff, who left Sweetwater in 
January to accept a |>ositioii with the 
Unite<l I’ le.'S at Kansas City, has lieen 
promoted to tlie llou-t«n Bureau of 
that organization.

He tulke,! via long dislaiu'e from 
Dallas, where he stopped o ff eiiroule.

Dyirtg, Aska Ia>nieiicy

liOLSK, Idaho, April ,T- Dying 
from bullet wounds, Daniel Mcloiugh- 
lin, prominent Idaho attorney, pleaded 
for leniency for his assailant. “ i _ 

I hope they will not deal too harshly i 
; with Taylor—he did'iit know what he 
was doing.” .McLaughlin -aid. lihe 
wa. s.iot (U.wM by Verti C. Taylor, un- 
otl.er attorney, in a street brawl. .Mc- 
latuglilin diid 'hoitly ufierwaid.-.

HERNDON *S
.SHOE STOKE.

the home of

S E LZ0 |V $ S IX

Play .Sunday Hall 
H\ Intcrnatioiml .News.

CI.KBURNK, Texas, April .'L— 
When Mayor D. Frank Howell decreed 
that Sunday baseball was taboo in 
Cleburne, his colleague niemtsTs of 
the city cominis.-ioii moved the bull 
park lieyoiid tlie city limits, the le
gal depaitinenl uplield their uction 
and Sunday baseball goes on.

' Lm --A

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this raetlxHl of extemling 

our heartfelt thanks to the many 
friemis who h«l|)*<l us so much iluring 
the illness and death of our son and 
love<l one. May Heaven’s richest 
blessings be yours.

Mr. and Mrs. I.e-ter Dillon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. .Alexander, 
Mrs. Emma .Alexander,
Mr. ami Mrs. IV .Alexander,
W, J. .Alexamler,

I
i

Forty per cent of the soot falling 
in Salt lake City was found to lie 

' combustible und therefore waste fuel.
I

L LEE LUSK |
<

Real Cztate, Insurance And < 
Loans a

NOTARY PUUUC |
W. Side Quare Phone 29J

RED B A LL A U TO  SER VICE 
Telephone M  

Night and Oay Service 
Long Distance Drives any time, 

any where.
O PP O SITE H O T E L  W R IQ H T

ABjacs t '

1 P

Lawyer 
Luella Bldg. 

IRES PROSSER 
Swectwaler, Texas

XevtlierM, .Smilli a  Williama 
.Service Cere

BaRgagr Hauling and Traniifer 

Phoac 233

AldrrdgeA .Allen Candy Kitchen 
or II. Smith, 133-J

Two Good Places 
To Dine:

HOTEL WRIGHT 
DIMNGIDMIM

HOTEL MKIGHT 
COFFEE SHOP

Enlnmt the installation and re
pairing of your plumbing sya- 
ternn to me.
In belh workmanidiip and ma
terial you will find any job I 
do ia done right.
Aa for our chargeii, my esli- 
matee speak far themeclven. 
Phone me when you are in a 
hurry.

O n O  CARTER
Phone 371

This Months
Ten Day Special!
April h i  to lOlh—

THIS IS
WHAT YOU WANT—

Have you ever had that desire 
for some crisp, golden brown 
waffles, and yet not get them be- 
cause they were too much trouble 
to prepare?

Now you can enjoy them without 
the trouble—cooked right at the 
table and served hot off the 
irons—when you use an

ELECTRIC 
WAFFLE IRON

This is our regular $12,00 waffle 
iron, offered for a lO’day special 
for only

$J.50

Pay with your light bill

' ^ / ’e s t  T e x a s

Phone 283

%

Ia

■rrCT': L .ii.a p rr 'iy ie iB 'ji.:; ''‘<nr:niiaaBa

CAK.S WASHED 
AND GREASED

w a k r e n ’s  g ak ag e

"AAe Arlaally

v »e e *4 e .4 4 e »  e ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  4 I

Why buy Domino or Swastika Coal 7 More heat, buniii 
cleanly to a light, flaky ushi without clinker#— in fact, 
more heat for your money. The only place to buy it i#

SIMPSON FUEL CO.
PHONE 239

Al.so best grade blacksmith coal from Alabama

I 4 4 / ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 » 4 4 » 4 » » » » » » 4 » » 4  4 4 f r 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4

t I . IM  .M O IT

*^IU Best Feed 
t all and <,rl Prirew 

Phone 210

Watch For The

— New Caps I
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Many Fiiihei furry a Iwtul of eye Mm . John WilliuniM aiul Mis* Mhk- 
.pols .lowii each ei.Je of their b<ulie... Wil|,a„,H i.uve retun.e.l to tlu-ir

' tiome ut (lull futliiwina a vi^it here 
A cherry tree two centurie* ol<i i.- will their Hinter. Mr«. I.. I„ U.ihiiiMin 

i>till bearing fruit in a Jupuneke park. |uii<l fuitiily.

In two jiffies— a 
flavory meal to satisfy 
the hungriest man —  
Kellogg’s Com Flakes.
D o n ’ t  u ty  j iu t  ’ ’C o rn  F U k es ,”  u y  

i t  a ll— M y  ’ ’K e l lo g g 's  C o rn  Flakes.'

CORN FLA K E S

— ajiaiwiy K*U««a

i
¥

HEUK AltK THE KKDEIl.M. I.EAIiHI.S WHO Ol'I'OSEO THE 
•MK.XICA.S HKVill.T AHOVK. (JKNKK.* I. El lAB CAI.I ES I I.KKTi 
ANlI OKNEUAl. KllANClSCO .SEHitA.VU IIKI.OW . t!E.\KH\l. 
Et UE.VIO .MAItTI.NEZ iLKFTi. AM> |•RE.S||lE^•T OHIIEOO.V THEt 
WKHE I'HOTOOKAI’HEIl O .N TH E  HTETB OE THE rKESIDENTIAI. 
TUAI.S |•.SEI) AS .VMlMII.E HEAD i l ’AUTEHS HI It I NO THE HEVOI.T

Rub Sitfrtt I
D.AI.I..XS, Te\ait, .April 3.—Three | 

boy buiulits aie held by local police 
charKed with a M*riek of kafe roblier-I . i lee.

You will be 
delighted with 
Mrs. Tucker’s 

N ew  Pail

PsAy (o  Open

\4ip u0 ’ PuA mf

tiraa fS  f4# 
Sa/# im Ik* rWi a f l4# 

r«af.
ia r « r4  Ik* r in t t r  *f 
Ik* l a

/

C 3

HOW go«Ki Mr«. Tucker’s Shortening is! It K'VtH 
food such a jierfect flavor. You’ll want to cook 

with it nil the time. And you’ll find it always ready. 
Instantly available. For Mrs. Tucker’s New Pail is 
the mast convenient and hygienic shortening container 
that ever stepped inside u kitchen and made it'^ lf 
welcome.

It is easy to open. Yet air-tight. You can open the 
New Fail without breaking your nails or cutting your 
fingers. And liecuuse it is air-tight, you can Ik- sure 
your Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening will l>e always fresh 
and sweet. The New Pail is highly .«.snilary tini. 
There’s no place to collect impurities. W’hen empty 
it’s mighty useful as a bucket or dinner pail.

Your grener^has .Mrs. Tucker’s Sh<jrtening in the 
,N'ew Pail. A.sk for it. Use It lil)eral!y. It is easily 
diKe^ted. Much more so than the cooking fats in 
common use. For Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening is made 
e.xclusively from cotlon.seed-oi!— and so lalteled on the 
pail, buy some to day. Knjoy the wctnderlul dishe.s 
you can make with Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening. Dis
cover what a joy it is to use the New Pail.

1 w*%! *k* p*»ml 
a$4* Ik* ¥.m •/ ik * p 0 j 
*md •P- kf*k.mg
tk t i**d'9g J k*m
ting rk* i*m-
phtki* *§

1

im DV[R OFFICE
I4nr«. U**«*|»-<'nr»f«l on HU Kiirr, !>••• 

girl (■raidih hII) U IuU lU-licliaiM 
Uaa I mumnI Him.

H is IDE.IIX HAVE KAII.KD

Care •n<l DUIIIusIub Have B<-eti ('<ni.
.jMrrina I’O'iilcleBi of

IjiaieM* I'uIHleal I'owrr,

« Y  Don DOP.MA.N_______ ;
■t KEA s.rvlca.

COI.AY A, (juanujuicto, Mexico - 
.April — l.iiiex deep curveil u|M>n the ;^  
fare of Alvara Obreicon. draw rra- ft 
pMcally the picture of what th e '*  
president of Mexico haa undergone ^ 
within the pari few monilii. It

He ha« vlcturioualy alood off t b e '^

Dress Up For Spring
\

sprinic dare mean new rlolhea and men who know rlulh- 
ing xalur* ha\r learned the way to the .Sweetwater Dry 
(•oodk Co.

Hart Schaffner X' Marx 
Style plus 
Clothcraft

— Nationally known riolhev for men. priced from S2a up. 
other rood Miila from SI3.M up.

We haxr perhapa the larKral alock of auiU we have ever 
rarned—and thia ia vour guarantee that you can get here 
the fciie you nani, the alyle you wank end the pattern 
you want at the price you want la pay.

Jweelwaler$nf %ods. "So.
LACMCS AND miM% MAN

T H E  S T O R E  A H E A P

11

t

\
t

' but care and dUllluaiun have boen 
conquering him

Sweetwater Mattresf Factor)

South lliird at Galveston
PHONE 7t

tnroada of revolution and dUruplIon.: poaatble lie could nut drive Obro-
gon, a« he ao’ighi a tool for bla am- 
bitloua Mcheniea. Thun tha Intv ra- 

Ha ia a tired man, grown gray ba-tvoli, and ihua Adolplio de la Huenn. 
(ore h!a time, a tired man waiting ' who knew hla chant'oa a« a raudidnUa 
for Ibe time to ronia wh*'U ha ran | would tie xlliu and tiaik to ariua. 
torn over bla work to younger and I Hut, to Obn gun, ihte uprlalng worn 
ationger bands. but a drop in an already bitter rap.

1 found iiini here. In 'hoxe laal | An idealivl. a builder of dreaina. Ob- 
da.ev of the late retoluilon. wbeniregou loiiud hliin.etf facing hartl 
Adolpbo de la Huerta war preparing farta. and primed biiii»*lt tu facft 
to pa.k op btx reliela and move from ibem.
Vela Crui. * ilaMli Ini-tiialdc.

VuT three dayt he bad not l< ft hla ' He bad been elected to offire by m. 
train. Eor houra at a time ha would party lompriaing radicala of many 
paca Ibe otwervatlon lar platform. | opinloua. and there mat much dia- 
only to ruth Into another aectloo of aatlxfactlon among the extrema le ft 
tha train tor a conferenca. There | w ing lecauee ronimunUni waa not 
aooDied to be an endleaa round of * eapouxed Eaurena waa leader o f 
conferenraa--conferem ea that will j  the mdtcala and an the liirvitablo 
datormina the fatea of aoma 16.O00.- claah.
040 paoplo. I Generala of the Federal forcca. who

Krav Elgore laxpna.
It la an eaay gueaa that the name . 

of Piatro l.aurena waa often men-1 irere taken into the conaplrary.
I Honed at tbeae For Pietro l-auraiia Of abalract loyally, the averago 
waa the man behind the recentMvo- Mexican haa no conception.

' lutlon -a name to rememhar, fbr K i  The aoldiei la loyal to hla imma- 
will come out of Mexico inattyr tMaev d<ate ruperior— not to hla Govern- 

I In the future. I.aiureua ia mayor of, meet, a Governuieiit that to him la 
the (*lly of Mexico. but a thing of words.I He would be a xtrong contender j Add to that, a auprenie doaira tt>
for the prealdency, but he la lo o .; on the winning aide, and you bavo 
young Ro he cboae to make him-I 3  peifex-i mndllloti for u rebellion, 
aelf the power behind the throne, if xhould the heads of the army prova

' dialoyal to the Government

’ fanrieal they might gain iteraonal ad- 
vanlagew from a aiicceaaful reaalt.

' SWEETWATER
One Day Only 
Wednesday, April

Golden Bros. 
W ild  A n im a l

SHOW
*Tinderella in Junyleland*'

'Hie .Mapendooa Fairyland I'antasy— —
.Mo«l l..aviah, Karharic and Opulent Spectacle Kver ( on-

llut a tired man —a dialllualunedi 
man a man who hoped to do groat 
thing, for hta people, haa had new 
Iln*-B «.f care graven on hla face; 
naa had yoarr added to hla age; ia 
only wa ting Mie lime when I.e can 
turn over hla work to younger anti 
atrong.r hands.

- IK M k lE K  KI.KC TION 
Notice la hereifY fiven that tiie an- 

nw l election for tiw ptirpoxe of elact- 
I ing three trux-teea to the school board 
'Sweetwater Imiepeiident School Dla- 
i trict. will he held Saturday, April 6, 
Ikn the city hall Tbo election will be 
: held •noee the provisions of the Tex
as C3oction Ijiw', Residents of the 

' sftM district entitled to vote under thft 
' pmvisiona of said low will be entitled 
te vote in thia election.

; M. B. HOWARD, SecreUry.
Sllhc

j  fb e  A'ou."g People-t’ MisKionaryr Se- 
ciagy will meet w-ith Mrs. M. ,A. Bel- 

'cltrr, o il Ijist North Second .Street. 
Krwiay afternoon at four o'clock.

R, M. Simmons left thia mor 
for Mineral Wella on a buaineaa trip.

The SweetwaU-r Candy Kitchen 1 
sent 7 maguginc.- to the public library 

iTueMia> itfternvon.

STOP THAT m  m m o
I f  yoQ suffer from any form at 

dtamat-a. awrh aa luwma. Itch,
Cracked Hauda. l*oiw>M tiak. Kla 

J <Hd Rone mmI Sores on Chlldre%1 
I Blistered Fe«-t or any other SkMl

we arlll aell yrm a i t  oC W gF 
y tat a gnarantP* will p io  

rtothinc and baa g. |'

b. ratMk 

re%HHP
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SWEETWATER REPORTER«s, UK «'«U a« to hitve a k*>o«1 time.
Fort Worth in a part of We.'̂ t Te\- 

a*. Thin cits ix affiliates! with other

Sell Hoelaorth
NEW VOliK, April 3.—The Wool 

worth buiUlinit, hi|(ise>t »kyxcraper inP s M U A e U  e a c h  a l t a r B o o i i  a a d  S u a  
S a y  a o r n l D K ,  e x c e p t  S a t u n l a y  a u i l  I t a ' W e ^ t  T e x a ^  c o m m u n i t i e s  i n  t h e  W e s t  i t h e  w o r l d ,  h a s  b e e n  s o l d  f o r  
W e e k l y  e d i t i o n  u n  T b u r a d u y  b y  T h o  T e x a s  C h a m b e r  o f  C o i n n i e r c e .  F o r t  t H K ) .
Sweetwater Keporler, luc. Houetun Worth mu't do nioie than lip service ! --------- '  ~
■arte P r e H l d e n t ;  Minor S h u t t ,  Vico- f o r  W e s t  T e x a s .  F o r t  W o r t h  m u s t  1 I ’L l M CKKFK NEWS
P t e a l d e n t ;  W i l l i e  Uuwan, S e c r e t a r y - . s u p p o r t ,  b> t h e  p r e . - ' O i i e e  o f  i t . - c i t i z e n s  | T h i s  e o m m u n i t . t  w a s  v i s i t t s i  F r i d n y  
Tyeaaurer. Entered aa a e c u n d  e c l a a t  i n  l a r p e  n u n i t x ' i s  a t  I{iowiiw<mh| and and Saturday by o n e  o f  t h e  w o r s t

TO HOrSTON

Forater Krtrorler Staff Man Promoted 
to Houeton Huirau

Dyiilg, .A aka larnietu-y

matter at the poatoffice 
•veeiwater, Texaa.

at

MINOR SHU'TT........................Editor

-----TELEPHONES-----
Incsa O ffic e___ ___. . . ------ -—lOS

Neva Department ------------------- lA

bv participation in the events there, 
the j>reat convention.

Hut Fort Worth must do more. It 
claims as one of its great ambition' 
the privilege of .'ervini; West Texas. 
T'l <lo that we ma.'t eontiiiue to huihl 
a !{i»at city here. We mU't build

He talked via long

—SUBSCKUTIUN HATES—
Dniiy. X Veer____________________15-00
IMUy, .Montha__________________ t-’ i
Onlly, 1 Month___________   50
Weekly, 1 Year............................. 1.60

iiune factories, more jobbiiiK hou'Cs, 
more facilities of every sort. The.'e 
lu'ks re<iuire a citizeii.-hip unit***l and 
effectively organized for progie.ss and 
'erv ice.

ADVERTISING RATES 
CUaaiBed advertlaing ralet are le 

•er word per iuaeriion: minimum 
•terge for Brat inaertiau 30c. Local 
r«B4era 10c per line per Inaertlon 
ISarde of thanka, reaolutlona of reapect 
BBd In memurlum 6c per line. Dtaplay 
wdyartialug ratea on application to the 
Oak Street office.

ALL OCT OF SiiKTS?

.sandstorms of the .season.
W. M. Bennett has his Delco lights' organization, 

in o(>eration.
Henry Benton from MuHierry Can

yon visiteil relatives heie .Sunday,
Will Scott who is teaching scIumiI 

at .AiUelo|K' sjienl the \vt*ek-ciid with 
his mother, Mrs. H. G. Scott.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kay Heed and chil
dren, who have been visiting relatives 
in Ukluluinia, ietiirne<l Fritluy.

Ozella Brown and lone Boyd timk 
dinner with Juanita Lynch Sunday.

W. H. Bennett and funiilv totik din-

I Kenneth B. IJoy, formerly of The Ke- 
I porter .staff, who left Sweetwater in ! 
January to ucce|it a ixisition with the | 
United I’re.ss at Kansas City, has lieeii | 
promoteil to the Hou-ton Bureau of |

BOISE, Idaho, April ,3.—Dyiiig 
from bullet woundx, Daniel Mrlaiugh 
lin, prominent Idaho attorney, pleaded 
for leniency for his as.-uilant. “ » 
hope they will not deal too har.slily 
with Taylor—he did’nt know what he 
was doing," Mclaiughlin said. Hhe 
was s.Kit d< wn by Veiii ('. Taylor, un- 
otl’.er attorney, in a street brawl. .Me-

listaiu-c fr..m|‘ "‘ “ »*’ ' '"

HERNDON'S
SHOE .STOKE.

the home of

Dallu. ,̂ where be slopped o ff enrouie

Play Sunday Kail 
lt\ Inlernatiuiial News.

Cl.EHUKNK. Texas, April .3 — 
When Mayor D. Frank Howell iiecreetl 
that .Sunday hasehall was taboo in 
Cleburne, his collrugue meniU-rs of 
the city roinniission move«l the hall 
park Iwyoiid the eity limits, the le-

■kMkaiRli

.So Man This .Sweetwater Woman Who 
TeIN Her Experience

gal department uplield their action j 
tier with Mr. and Mrs. .A. C. F’ogay of • •*'” * Sunday baseball goes on 
the .Ada Community Sunday.

The young folk.s Bfijoyed a party

.All too often women accept thcii 
' pains and aches as natural to their 
sex. They fail to realize that weak 
kidney * are often to blame for that 
backache, tho.se headaches dizzy spells 

apoa the ami that tire<l, tlepresse<l feeling.

I Saturdny night given by Mr. and Mrs.
CARD f)F  THANKS 

We take this metho<l of extending 
our heartfelt thanks to the

This Months
Ten Day Special!
April 1st to lOth—

n

manyIgiuis W’illiam.s. «—  — ...................  *■ —  -----  I
Dick Kee.1 is on the sick list this < '»>’ o h«l|te.l us so much during

the illness and death of our son andweek.
Mr. and Mn. Kay Richard left Motv | 

day evening fur Colorado City, in re
sponse to a message stating that Mrs.A*7 erroaeoua reflecUon

•herecter, ataadlng oc reputation of Thousaiwis tiave fuuml new health and Virgal |{irhani was not exiieeted to 
aay poraoa. firm or eorporatloa which strength by helping the weakeneil Uve. 
may appear 1a any of The Reporter’̂  kidneys with iWian’s Pills—a stimu- 
VaMlcatioaa. will be cheerfully cor lant diuretic. This Sweetwater ca.se 
racted apon being brought to the at i* one of many:
laaUoa of the publisher. | Airs. S. E. Winfree. 615 Cellar St.,

i -ays; “ Tliere was a soreness in my 
back aral wnen I trieil to pick up any
thing. I eoulil hanlly straighten. I 
suffereil from dull headaches and my 
kidneys acte,l irregularly. My feet 
and ankles swelleil so, I ha«l to wear

The cattle owners of this commun
ity’ are busy varciiiating for the blaek- 

 ̂leg, as .several head have died from 
this disease.

luveil one. May Heaven’s richest 
blessings be yours.

Mr. and Mrs. l.e-ter Dillon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. .Alexainler, 
Mrs. Emma .Alexander,
Mr. and .Mrs. .N*. I*. Alexander,
W’ . J. .Alexander,

THIS IS
WHAT YOU WANT—

Forty per cent of the soot falling ;

LIP .wEKAU E
There is so much of truth, so much 

of lofty sentiment expresscl in the 
following eilitorial from the Fort 
Worth reeoni that it seems almost ir-

A few of the y oung folks enjoy««l | *'* ^
a K.slaking Sumlay afternoon. icombustible and therefore waste fuel..

Mr. ami Mrs. Gerald Witt o f Sweet-1 - ---------------- ------— -_____ -  -------j|̂
water visiteil Mrs. Witt’s parents.

Have you ever had that desire 
for some crisp, golden brown 
waffles, and yet not get them be
cause they were Urn much trouble 
to prepare?

Mr. ami Mrs. W. H. Koyd Sunday. 
Is ê McReynolds was a visitor at 1. LEE LUSK

slippers. I was all playeil out w-hen the .school Weilne.silay afternoon. ' 
iweerent to even point the finger of i began using iKvaii’s Pills. It wasn't Mr. and Mr*. Bill Scott tmik dinner 
criticism in it.s general direction, long before my kiilneys were regulat-1 with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Scott Sunday.
Wont Texas however is fully aware of ed and my hack was strong. Doan’s

rureil me and I haven’t been bothereil 
since.”

«iOr, at all dealers. Foster-Millbum 
Co.. Mfrs.. Buffalo. X. Y. (adv.)

s r i .  KO.SS HERE

mattem now pending before the Inter 
ststo Commerce Commissnin wherein *
Fort Worth, with Dallas, is seeking to I 
(lostroy the existing freight rate stnir 
ture o f Texas. This in turn wouhl ile- ; 
stray whatever hope might exist for. 
any permanent ilevelopment of West - 
Texas, ami through prohibitive 
freight rates, force West Texas to get i 
its livmc in paper bags ami tin ran.s |
from the two towns nameil. Develop- 1 musical organization and
ment already atUineil would he sac- ; olub of the Sul R«s.s SUte
rinced U  atuin this situation, which ; Teachers’ College of Alpine, Texas, 
would, of course, be ideal from the

Dramatic I'luh From .Alpine la Give 
Program

John l.ynrh and Charley Boyd who 
were dragging the highway had the 
unpleasantness of working all day 
Momiay without any dinner as two 
young "vags” beat them to their din
ner a few’ minutes.

Miss Adrienna was a visitor in this  ̂
community Saturday night and Sun- 1  

<lay.
{ Misses leona Comer and .Margaret ' 
i Alount were visitors at the 11. G. Scott ' 
j home Sumlay afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Claude Rogers amlji 
! Mr. ami Mr*. Irl Paver* took dinner

Real Estate, Insurance And 
Loana

NOTARY PUBLIC 
W. Bide O'lare Phone 2$J

\ow you can enjoy them without 
the trouble—cooked right at the 
table and served hot off the 
irons—when you use an

RED B A LL A U T O  SERVICE 
Telephone >0 

Night and Day Service 
Long Oieiance Orivee any time, 

any where.
O PP O SITE H O T E L  W R IQ H T

ELECTRIC 
WAFFLE IRON \

' will stage a program at the high 
stpoint o f tho Fort Worth ■»hl j  ,u,|tt«»rium Tuesday, April II ,

Dallas jobbers. Tho following edito- ' 
rial may have been well meant— it I* I

at the H. G. Scott home .Sumlay.

hoped that it i»— but in view of the 
fact* that actually exist, there i* 
much to be iptestionesl.

The o><itorial follows;
' West Texas is planning to stage, at 
BrownwiMMi, the biggv>t convention

umler the auspices of the .senior class The most geologically un.»ettle«l 
ami the athletic association. .A play | part of the earth’s surface is the west 
and other dramatic numbers will be, ern shore of the PaciTic Ocean.
prescnte<l with various musical num-1,
bers.

The one purpivse of the troupe is to
atlxertise their .Alma Mater, and all |
proceeds above railroad expenses ami 

tho Southwe.st has ever seen. j  entertainment are to go to the High f
i School benefit.of the West Texas Chamber of Com 

merce conventins has exeee«le«l it« 
proiieeessor-  ̂ m magnitude, in elabur 
ate program, and arrangement* and 
ia attemlaiice ami enthusiasm. The 
Brownwnoil gathering in May will be 
no except Hin.

It wouUI be difficuU to overestimate
the value of these annual gathering* :, . - .

. . .  1 e I lowing their arrest on charges of mis-to the communities, ami the people of I .•* . ,  . c .

Justices l ace t hargr*
By International .New*.

BEAUMONT, Texas. April 3.— 
Bunds of IIOOO ami <2000 have been 
p<i*te<l by Justices o f the Peace H. H. 
Reeves ami Thomas Brown here fol- 11

Lawyer 
Luella Bldg. 

IRES PROSSER
SweclAvalcr, Texas

Noexbem, a  WilUama
.Service Cara

Baggage Hauling and Tranafer

Pkoac 233
Aldredgea Allen Candy Kitchen 

or H. Smilk, 133-J

This is our regular $12.00 waffle 
iron, offered for a lO-day special 
for only

m D i

West Texas. If thetr inspirational 
value was the sole feature they would 
be well worth all the effort they cost. 
But that is but one of the values that 
comes from them.

These Convention* are a powrerful 
InDuence for solidarity throughout the 
West. .Scattered over a vast aron the 
people nf West Texas wouM find it | 
iliffieult to concentrate their program

pplicatioii of county fumis while in ' 
office. Judge Reeves fact* two imlict- 

I ment* while four counts were retum- 
e<l against Judge Brown.

Two Good Places 
To Dine:

HOTEL WRIGHT 
DININGROOM

To -New York
Airs. Abe levy  left WedncMlay for { 

New Y'oik City where she was called I 
on account of the critical illness of I 
her father. I .  Horowitz. He was in

HOTEL AARIGHT 
COFFEE .SHOP

Entrust the installation and re
pairing of your plumbing ays- 
lewB lo me.
In helh workmanship and ma
terial yon will find any job I 
do in done right.
•A* for our charges, my esli- 
mtles speak for themselves.

$J.50

Pay with your light bill

\ A T e s t  T e x a s

Phone 2S3

 ̂ . , , ,  New York remly to take passage to '
for ailvance ami improvement, would! , - ' u -  .u j  . l -^ , . . . . .  __________ ____ _ F.uiopo to x-isit his mother and other.

relatives. ^find it hard to make their aspirations 
known, wnuhl flml It almost impossi
ble to secure uniteil action on any
thing without their great regional 
chamber of commorno ami its undrict 
and genernl rathoringw.

The West Texas Chamber of Cam- 
meree ami its ronvantions are not only I 
a regional forte along the lines *ug-1 
go«teil hut they are rapnlly bocoming | 
an almo-st state-wnie forte ‘There I* I 
no other b.Mly of such iuciwatveness i 
and power So the voico of the West 
is becoming, in many way*, almost the 
voice of the Slate. And in mnny of 
Its nctivitie* the We-«t Texa’" cham
ber expresse.s ideals ami movement* 
that are Texan a- well O’* West Tex
an.

The BrownwomI convention—all 
the«e conrention-*- provnle a chanee 
for the people o f West Texas to be
come better aci|iiainte«l. to exchange 
experiences and ides*, lo thresh out 
problem- of  sectional or <tate-wiile in
terest, to learn the value of commu
nity, regional and *tnte rn-operation, 
to develop leadership, to learn the 
progress and advantage .if We-<t Tex-

Ladies* Sport 

Sweaters

Mci'ord Bros,
■“Ti.

' J Boys — \ew Caps

W UITTESS

1 SHOP

’’-nab '-a 'wSs Ad.'i. )

I
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MHiiy Finhe^ curry u IwikI of eye Mr .̂ John Willium* ati.l Mi*»< Mhk- 
.pols .low., cuih .Me of Iheir l.nlie... ; have rctun.c.l to their

'home at (.uil followl.ia a visit here
A cherry tree two centuries <>hl iHiynh their sist.-r, .Mrs. I.. I.. Kobiiiso.i 

still beurinK fruit i.t u Jupanese purk. |u..<l family.

In two jiffies— a 
flavory meal to satisfy 
the hungriest man —  
Kellogg’s Com Flakes.
D o n ’ t u ty  )U «t ” G > rn  F lak e *,”  ta y  

ita U — *a y  ’ ’ K e U o g g ’ s C o rn  R a k e * .”

CORN F LA K E S

' 1

I
'■naa

1
I

i.
f-

HKKK .\IIE TIIK KKI.KIIAI. l,E.\riKI:.S WHO OPPOSKI) TIIK  
\IK.\lf A.\ HKXUl.T AHOVK. ttKNrTKM, Kl IA8 TAI.I KS M.KKTi 
A.N1» UK.VKIIAI. KIIANIISCO SEKKA.M) tlKI.OW. CK.VKHM. 
KI ISK.VU) MAKTI.NKZ .I.K P T l. AM> PKESII.KNT OHHKtSO.S' THKV 
WKHK PHOTlKJKAPHKIl O N T il K KTEPtt OK THK PKK8lliK\TIAI. 
TKAI.N rSKI) AS .MOHII.K HKAI) JI’AHTKHS IM HING TIIK KKVtJl.T. '

Dress Up For Spring -*

8prinK da.s mean new clothes and men who know clulli- 
init values have learned the way to the .Sweetwater Dry 
Goods io .

T
j Rob .Safes
' D.AM.AS, Tevas, April J.—Three I 
> laiy ku.ulits are held by local |Milice | 
' rharxed with a series of safe robber-

TURN 01l[li OFFICÊ
Hart Schaffner .& Marx 

Styleplus 
Clolhcraft

You will be 
delighted with 
Mrs. Tucker’s 

N ew  Pail

HOW good Mrs. Tucker’* Shortening is! It gives 
food such a jierfect flavor. You’ll want to cook 

with it all the time. And you’ll find it alway.s ready. 
Instantly available. For Mrs. Tucker’s New Pail is 
the mtkst convenient and hygienic shortening container 
that ever stepped inside a kitchen unti made it'^elf 
welcome.

Mip mm U 0’ 0 ttk  mf 
m9kef $kmf̂ pmtmt*4 
ttmmtmut tkrmmfk l4# 
AW# tm tk9 f4#

f«*|. pmtmUmg 
fwmed t U  r «s l# f 
Ik* U4.

It is ea.sy to open. Yet air-tight. Y'ou can open the 
New Pail without breaking your nails or cutting your 
fingers. And Irecause it is air-tight, you can Ik> sure 
your Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening will l)c always fresh 
and sweet. The New Pail is highly ..^anilary too. 
There’s no place to collect impurities. When empty 
it’s mighty useful as a bucket or dinner pail.

Your grocer _has .Mrs. Tucker’s Sh«.rteiiing in the 
New Pail. Ask fur it. Use it lilwrally. It is ea.*̂ ily 
diKe'*ted. IMucIi more so than the cooking fats in 
common use. For Mrs. Tucker’s ShiTtening is made 
exclusively fr«)m cotton.seed-oil— and so lal>eled on the 
pail. Ituy some to-day. Knj«)v the wonderful dishe.s 
you can make with .Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening. Dis
cover what a joy it is tn use the New Pail.

Iwttt tk* pm»mi 
it4 t tk* r.mt ml Ik* pm%t 
m*4 puM t̂ P. Pt**k,m i 
Ike i0m/-ng 1 k*m
»l* * p  tk * t t m j  *mm- 
p l*lP i* mf.

I •• tmm l i f t  tk* h4 
mm! m tk ymm* 0<mf*ri. 
B ml i t  t i l e  •■■fif 
*m *mik tm k **p  tk *  
ikmiumag 1r*tk. mm4 
keep mti m*ft. in the N E W  P A IL !

IdiMsi. ltr<-|i-4'Mr«<-«l OH HU Kucr, !>«•■ 
picl Grwplib'MlI) Wluil ItrlirlltoH 

Ua. I ’bumnI Him.

— .Naltoiutll) known rioihrh for mrn. prieod from S25 up. 
• Mbrr rood miiU from SI3.M up.

I l ls  IDKAIX HAVE KAII.KD

Care ami DUIIIuolua Have Bt’eti (*a«. 
^urrina Prvukleai of Mevl««^—' 

laniemi l ‘olhb-al i*owrr.

W> have periupa Ike larxeKl >lork of suiU we have ever 
carried—and ihU is your ruarantee that you can rH here 
Ike sice you want, Ihe style you wrank and the pallem 
you want at the price you want to pay.

I

f
r*T

i

I
ir
a

BY BOH noP.MA.N

My Kr^A *»rvlca. |d
co t.A Y  A, Guanujuxto, Mexico | 4 

.April d.— I.ine'< deep curve<l upon the||| 
tara of Alvara ObreroR, draw 
phtcallv Ihe picture of what ••'ejM 
president of Mexico has undergone | p 
within the past few niontha. ; esr,-

Ho baa victoriously stood oft tb e| ^ ^

^ iv e e liv a ie r5 )n t % o d s
LADICS AND OTAR

T H E  S T O R E  A H E A D

.w' ■*

Sweetwater Mattress Factor^

South lllird at Galveston
PHONE 7t

Inroada of revolution and disruption, i possible He eould nut drive Obre- 
'but rare and dlsUlualon have been ' gon. so be souxht a tool for his am- 
eonqiierlng him. \ bilious schemes. Thus the late rw-

Ho Is a tired man, grown gray ba-1 volt, and thus Adolpho de la Huerta, 
fore hie lime; a tired man waitinx i who knew hla rhances ns a caudldatw 
(or tile time to come sh* ii he can would be stiiu and IimiIi to ariua. 
larn over tila work to younger and Hut, to Obregon. this uprising waa. 
slionxer bauds. bnt a drop in an already bitter cap.

1 found him here. In those last ,\n idealist, a builder of dreams. Ob- 
days of the late revoluiiou, when i regon found himself (aclnx hard 
Adolpho de la Huerta was preparing i farts, and primed bimaell to tacb- 
lo pa,k up his rebels and move from ! them.
Vera Crui. j O e«b  Im-i (table.

For three days he had not l< ft his ' Me had been rierted tn office by a 
train. For hours at a time he would ' party comprising radicals of many 
pace the observation car platform. | opinions, and there was much dis- 
oaly to rush Into another section of satisfaction among the extrema le ft 
th« train for a conferenra. There wing lerause romniiinism was not 
aoomed to be an endless round of espoused. Gaureiis wss leader o f 
conferences--rottfereni es that will the radicals and so the inevilabln 
datarmino the fates of some l&.OOO.- clash.
Odd paopla. Generals of the Federal forces, who

Krs* KIgare I.onwui. fancied they luixhl Rain |>ersonal ad
it  Is an easy guess that the name j vantages from s successful revolt, 

of Piatro I.aurena was often men-1 were taken into the conspiracy, 
tioned at tbeae For Pietro l.aareiia: Of abstra<t loyaltr. the averaga 
was the man hehitid the recantsw*o-; Mexican has no conception, 
lutlon— a name to remember, tor It j The soidiei is loyal to his linme- 
wlll come out of .Mexico msny thn»s : dtute superior' - not to his Govern- 
in the future. I.aurriis is mayor of,m ent, a Government that to him In 
the rity of .Mexico. . but a thing uf words.

Me would be a strong contender' Add to that, a supreme desire Is* 
for Ihe presldeo« y, hut he Is loo ; •• on the winning s id e ,  and you hara 
young So he chose lo make him-In perfect condition for a rebellion, 
self the power behind Ihe throne, if shtiuld the heads of the army prova

disloyal to the Government.

SWEETWATER 
One Day Only 
Wednesday, April 9

But a tired man —a disillusioned 
man— a roan who hoped tn do great 
things for his people- has hud new 
lines of care graven on hia face;, 
lias had years added tn hta age; la 
ivnly w'a ting llie lime when l.e can 
turn over his work to younger and, 
stronger banda.

Golden Bros. 
W ild  A n im a l

SHOW
Tinderella in .funyleland*

'llie Slapendous Fairyland Fantasy——
Mm.I luitish, llurharic and Opulent .Spectacle Kvrr Con
ceived.
^•tl eapte-----------3#* Horses----------- *•• Mild Animals

-TR V fk lE K  KI.EITION 
Xotiae Is bereRY given that tlie *i»- 

nual election for the purpose of elect
ing three trustees to tire .school board 
Sweatwatar Imiependent School Dis
trict, vrill hr held .Saturday, April 6, 
Ik the city ball. The election will be 
held umiee the provdsions of the Tex
as Elbrt ion law . Residents of tha 
said di‘ trk l entitled to vote under tha 
piavtsions of said law will be entitled 
to vote in this election.

M. B. HOWARD, Secretary.
6UV

I The Young Peoples' MiKsinnary Sa- 
cidiy will meet with Mrs. M. A. Bel- 

I cher, (Ml Last .'.ort'i Second Street, 
■ Ffalay efternoon at four o’clock.

R. M. Simmons left this momiNit 
for Mineral Wells on a business trip.

The Most Amaxinx \nimal \cl Extant-

20 Hlack Maned African Lions
BorM's Challeaxr Group \ alue

The Sweetwater Candy Kitchen ( 
sent 7 magi.xine.' tn the public library 

. TuoMtay afternoon.

RTOP THAT m  H IN «
I f  yon suffer from any f<irwi of 

dtaeases. ourb at Ecainia. Itcb,
Cracked Hatais. I*ois«)n (lak. Kir 
tHd horew aad Mores on Chlldraik.1 
Blistered FWt or nny other afckk dM—■ 
easea. we will sell yon a Jar bC 
Star ReaMty on a gnarantea wlU |llk 
Plain yakr clathlng and baa *. pleaMifc

k, T a t ^

r«ksl*dM-

.

'  j

4 -  -
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rattiVT.
VA)H RENT—Two unfvmistiod twom*. 
30i> Nu«ch«it Street, Phene 134. 49tfc

FOR KENT— Furniehe4 mix tern foer- 
re«ra cottefe to porties withuxit chii- 
'dreit. Phone 581. 35tfc

PX)R KENT—Be«lroom, nil eonvenien- 
ce^, one block north of |>o<t office. 
Phone 4tM. 54tS

W ANTED—Maid-t and waitreavan at 
Hotel Wright. 4Ktfc

5'OK T R A D E -W ill trad* nearly new 
Chalmers Sedan for city property or 
note*. Rufus WrighE 44tfc

FOR S.kI.E— One-quarter block in 
Trammell Acklition, compriaing throe 
lota, all foncod, ready for gardening; 
$100 will handle, halanec aaay lorma. 
See Harry Crens at Texas Cafa  ̂ 20tpc

For .School Trustees 
I The following names have been 
' announced as candidates for trustees 
' of the school board of the Sweetwater 
Imiepenitcnt School District, subject 
to the action of the voters at the elec
tion Saturday, April S:

II. B. Howanl, re-electioa; C. R. 
Simntons, Dr. A. H. Fortner.

Political AnnoanccmcBU

The following announce thcD candi
dacy (or the rarloua onicea oaoied be
low, Bubject to the actioa of the Demo- 
craiic prtmariea:

FOR SALK—170 two awl tbcee year- 
old ewea and 14t Pohruai^ huaha, I 
want $10.00 a hawl for ewos and $6.00 

' a head for lambs. Apply Morgan 
Modrall, .Nolan, T cxba______ WM

. FOR SALE— too bushels rash cotton I 
I xee<i, $1.50 per bushel, K. E. Mathis, j

Per Taa Celiie>er;
JIM BUTLSa

MISS WUJLIK ELLIOTT Bewiectloa

Ada Get RrsuRs
That Reporter ads do get Immediate 

results was again demonstrated this 
morning, when Melvin Outlaw
brought a watch into The Reporter i 
office which xags juivertlaed In the lost 
column Ust The wnUh wa.-<
lost by T a ^  Cele.

Mr. and E. FranhHn and
c h i k i r e a ' a i o r n i n g  fo r their 
home at H|H|86 N. M , after a three, 
days visit tW  hoaw od lier
father, J.

Mrs. K. C. ietiford returne<l last 
night from a tw-o days' visit at Abi
lene where stie w-as the guest of Mrs. 
D. D. Paramore.

Te Vote Saturday 
SNYDKK, Texas, April S.—Three 

elections arc schc«tuletl to take place 
iteee April 5. The entire county ia to 
vote on a $75,000 hom| issue fer a 
county hospBal, the cRy ia ta elact 
oftlMra, aad the Indepandent School 
District D to oleet four mombora o f 
the

’ I.
Roacoe, Texas. Wt8 '

FOR TAX  AK.SE.SSOR 
H. P. HARKINS le-elaction 

Ben 'F. Roberts.

FOR RENT— Kurnl.'hol apartment. | FOR SALE 
McCall anil Oordim. 4tfc

even room home with i

FOR RE.NT— Store building on North 
Oak Street. See Rufus Wight. 13tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished duplex apart
ment, no chililren. Photie 663. 307
Lamar. S.7t6p

FOR RENT—One nicely fdmished be«l 
room, all moilern conveniences. Phone 
«hh. 53t3p

FOR RENT— Five room apartment 
Berman Apartments. Phone 639.

FOR RE.NT—Two r*H»ms furnished 
for light housekeeping, all conven- 
ienees, 300 l<ocust. 53t3p

ROOM AND BOARD—At tiOt ls>eust 
Fbone 654 5016

FOR RENT— Four room apartment 
with bath. See Ernest Wright at 
Motel Wright. 44tfc

bath; liberal terms. Apply Singer 
I Sewing Machine Co. 32tfc

' Wanteil - Bedroom and double gar- 
I age. Address Box 95. 50t6p.

, SEE me before you buy a home. 
Wade H Bartlett. 34tfe

FOR S.AI.E—Hoosier Kitchen Cabi
net, good comiition, phone 196. 53tfc

lilSCELLANEOUS.

Have your car painted with Valen
tine's water proof paint.'. V. Car- 
then's paint Shop. XI1 N. W. 2nd St. 
3M30p

hX)R SALK—Good seven room frante 
heu.so with garage awl bam, comer 
lot close in—also furniture for two 
housekeeping rooms inclutiing almost 
new Majertic range and sewing ma
chine. .All priceil right for quick sale 
on account of leaving town. Phone 
5iM>. K. C. Cage.
U-t4tk.

• AML'SEMRNTS
One of the most delightful screen 

.stories o f a decaile is to be ahovm at 
the R and R Palace Friday and Sat
urday. Richard BarthelmcM is back 
to the silver sheet in a tale of moiiern 
times after his two recent appear
ances in period custume drama.-..

The photoplay is “Twenty-One" and 
is true to Rs name.

As a 19-year-old youth, who leaves 
home to hidg his identity in New York 
until be becomes of age, so that he 
may defeat the plans o f rich parents 
to prevent his marriage to a poor girl, 
Rarthelmess is rust in a role admir- 
abl)- suiteii to his talents aiul again 
ui.-<tinguishes himself.

The star gives a most sympwthetic 
characterixation as young Juliaa Mc
Cullough, and the work of Dorothy 
Mackaill, appearing opposite him as 
l.ynne, forlorn little factory girl, who 
becomes innocently compromineil with 
the young man, is a finished achieve-

Fer Public Weigher 
Prrciact line

I  LOYD ROGERS, re-eteetion

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I A. S. Mauxey re-election

FOR COM.MiSSIONER-Preetnct 1 
W. H. Thompson, re-election.
A. J. Roy.

I Fer Commimiener, Precinct No. I  
a  W. Koerth

Vuleutine's Paints 
•gainst boiling wator.

*20«00 TO LOAN On goo-l vemior 
Iteu notes. See Mrs. Qua-t or Mrs. 
Jenkins at .'dlO lacuvt .Street. 53t4p

WA.NTEDTO TRADE $25,900 00- 
llntel fuminheil in full, in heart of 
n l»  Ai.iikl trsiie for goo<l West 
Trx.i- farm or note-. Owner, M A" 
Nss< .I3;t .North Uh Street, Wa- 
c f . 1 Wt4

guaranteetl I FOR SALE—Two good young Jersey 
cows with baby calves, see them after 
5 p. m-. at Saata 5'e Section House. 
John Taher. 52t3

BLTLD
plans. Operate- loud 

* one tube. No aerial.

Radio
YOUR OWN—From our 

speaker with 
One control. 

L’ ses dry batteries. Inexpensive to 
build. Complete Instructions ami blue 
pnals. $2.00—or .-end for full parti 
calars. The Monnpiex Co., Amarillo, 
Texas. 53t3dp

There are some high power dra
matic moments in this film, notably 
the tliraahing that JuRau receives 
from his father when he announces 
his willingness to marry Lynnie, and 
again the part that the yeung man 
plays in defeatirig a gang uf auUino- 
bila thieves who hail singlail out his 
parent as a victim. Also, another 
touch of neveRy 4s added when Bar- 
thehwam, as Julian, ja aeaa eandag 
his living by tiriviug a. taxicab in Man 
ha'lan.

W^hat,{heW^orld Is ^ o in ^
C4S Sh£N BY <POmLAM C-HBCHAiOCS c^MAGAZOtB

COUNTY CLKRK 
Gws Farrar, re-eioctioa.

SUPERINTENDGNT 
FaMic laatrucUaa.

J. C. Gilliam.
Mias Minnie Fowler, re-electieii.

FOB COUNTY ATTOINET 
R. D. Cox, Jr., iwmUctioo.

FOR COMMISSIONER, PrcclacI 3
G. O. McGinley, Hylton.

FOR SHERIFF 
Jack Yarbrough re-election. 
Jeeee Lambert.

Far District Clerk
.  DAN CHIIJIRESS, Re-Election

FOR j u s t ic e  o f  PEACE, 
Preelwrt 1

I. W . Braahear, re-election.

Wormf ihjt Diner on W itm 
Are Pn/zic to Science

M-Ykjt- «( tiny w.irms Ihst “.lioee'* ia 
tbi' r-tsm l'-’l.t ,41 *.n»or id tb« esg 

* x }a n n e  ) i , e  i- x g -h c u  l i.n g  s rn sn o . s a  t  t r s n »  
furm U tk. waves into the ai>i<e*rsiK« af

vsrvn>eeni b.-w Ijmw jbsrrred t/B 
ISaivca, lb* Antd'es, and Ute coaal of 
4‘rw.re. They an i-ar at the (Ir* aBd last 

'-quarti-rv o( the m- a aa.1 la the roaotke 
• ..( .M«y. S»-i tenner ( >rt.ih«r, and Normi- 
■|*r rnlv Tl* / -r- an waafl that it m 
rsf iia»i-d lljxt tr r~ tlian tjMOAOO

,e.tev 't-* ns.' s-ithir. the mdinr of-a' 
' aainU Lui.^ra

• • ♦
P c 'lic  Lcjrti LyrIiJ  Txlk ind 

*\ D. 'k I'w  (Irim inxl
T'|| f  1 . ii>- .rr - I

r . . I . ' a ■'. tl If , rv'i .m*-
' . ■ ■ - ■ I'.?

< • t Ilk* 'I
tr i t I l.iIU _ . , ^  \iy

« f  1. , rr ff-irh,s, l.y : v.ilmg of a i-icar, 
♦̂ iiix-r' < i f  a tim;''irhe iwil Iwid llmg 
'ron  ’ . > •'itr,-! tL Thii i« heing
-'ont- .h.t ' . can -.rsnsfer thrir

Alarm Clock Fcccii Poultry 
aad Taras on LiglMi

Douflt> esa he wippfied with giain 
aiitautacvwity at any deinred tune from a 
fenirr o(«rale<l by aa alarm cloek, TTie 
app.vrai<is anuu-rs the material io proper 
aaiouats oirr a Jb-funt qiace, iaeiniiA 
the fowl.* wlSeient exiwrise la galbsTiiig 
It. A mntrh attarhraent ear also le  made 

tufa eieetor lighi.v on aod nfl witbouA 
latrrfenag wiib the feeding merhaoisra 
The dev Mr mn litin  ̂t.» ct.ilinf of 
a mop or piaee l i>rrr a yasd, aad ie de- 
ngned la do wRh riueA of the W e  
iwquirrd from atti-ndaata. It ia dainwsl 
that It raa he Mled sail mt far work m a

W iir  Hook to Thread N rtd k  
Satrrs Tim e. Aida Eyes

To atre ume m ibrradmg a aredla. a 
lie* lee has been f-steniad in Europe iw- 
euauy that pertorme the opemtiof* 
qmckly, even la poor Imh* A 
peesfur* r4 the fiagee pudMc a biv-C^d 
wire thmngh the eye of a nredh Fiat iuw 
Mrw lieea pUnvi on tap of I  wnaR ipfbm

l!l 41̂ .1’ V
ru*L r I
=Uiu:--- 1
• «r I r- 'I

c  Hh

ynv‘ -

•b*

n till- ■:'r»'!* n«-i' i»( erim i- 
T ' .1'< 11I-.'I t in t  ro in - 

' ‘-V li.ls " in lie aa
!i- -V nil-' tyr'eirntea,
• « •

. • ' ‘.ifK* rsiin) '-t* i>n the 
rivm*n- ■7l'-.,-h rf- 

■ •' sn l.'tll i . rniiii iif 
(mg to f  ■. -nt ■ sli-

Tken the atrsnil ia p*it '<% the hook, which 
raa he d<">' bv sa mwaady han'i sail m. 
the gnp IF leiensi-.i ibe wire p a tP s *  isit o f ' 
fbe nnslli ey , ■ .'rviag ibe Uu«a<l with 
It through the hate

* • •
R rm oviog  W au r from M ortar
W Ken mixing rofterete it oftea oeruf' 

til-.! !,>) "lurtl water M added, making the |
3-.ixtiire tl 1 thin to work proi-criv U t; 
roiirsi . m.»r»- saml *n.| ermeat raa lir , 
nijiii-il tmt thie is not via ay* ilFsirable, as-

Uie qqaatity of eoaercte. aal 
am tw neeamair. A gam' 

wwthod of retnoriag the esrarn of wrtet 
M Ie |4aee a few coainoo brieks m tid 
mixture for a few amutaa, and it wtli bt' 
fouad that the tmehe atworfa so mucb a  
tlw water that tba nixturr soon beeomet 
workable. A cotumua bnek, wbea tbog! 
tbfhly B y , wui aheorb about a piat rt 
water.

* s e

Cure for G rabhfn f Clutch
To ouetcome the grtbbmg tendeney c 

a ehitcb oa a light car. a dnyer —
*• addiiMmal podal ;Jat% attaehiii te 

pudal by msMB af taw boHa aa
H'Ti iBt tta heta fltlAm loota* 4 

holm ih X d  for thara tad the spHat 
keeping the piatm amwrat«d The belu 
urtd are ti ia. m danwter sad 3M k  
loag.  Thgy ape 
dipped . th rough  
i'vilcu lisBod m (At 
lo*«er plate and  
n-m-red ggt so that 
the boltacididip ia 
a tld out- rasdy 
wUru the ;w«lvi is 
titdw |i««miire T H  
sutilocy s :-vWL be
ing the rvne u<me 
xad vse ta the 
ubvr ^ts'e. 14 dnUed 
snd tv  ■ d 'o le
er--.T liie f . -rew  
tsi rf If*. U.!u Ilif';i' asjee.hluig,

.1 O rel (y. I F- - mv*r of So. 10____
win,, i . n  {Jar 1x1 over the b eta , which ggt 
tbra ter c i into the thrvuV«l hota m| 
the xuxltm/y piate un«d ita r projeet tas) ‘ 
a Inile, ih«- eeda Sfc iHw ha;n«efed mtai 
to keep tlv- bolt fnna sa sy re iiw . P i t a .
-;r. u; . lied rg|’ l!- p*r*»* Fsuaa tb>t

ti. t*ke bedii ^nduaki, mtl all. 
'* * ^ ^e ln in aU d . ;• * • I
CK.A !T.i:.h Kr.nr tilts «  emUa • {
, I'.iingnpls e-!i;r(i fnn he h'O.Wxt ai'c* (kit 
i- wk.’ t ard h-.* f  O f f .r ten e- mbte dlM̂  I 
rrr .^i• j,»« 1. . n irv-nted Inf «  Hi.-rgje ; 
r*a. Th# €or:>.-f pet-iuesd by tb* nuedi-mj' 
* sstd to be »e aj-,-,'. dkad wS-w it H pds'wt'j! 
•■o a luinhlrr lhst-<hi> tiny w..lr'n**ul ‘ 
nan *- n 1 to providl tS'JWg (or •Lxertrg.

Fer Caanty Treasarer
W. T. HIGHTOWER, Ra-Elactloa 
G. C. Farria.

FOR STATE SENATE 
Harry Tom King, Abilena, Texaa. 

Jesse R BaUlh
(Stephens County)

If Back Hurts 
Begin on Sdts

Fluah Vour Ktdwagd 
by Drlnkftig

Good Water

Ne man or woman can tnaka a tali
take by fltuhtng the kidiimrs occaiM 
ally, aaf* a well-known atrnioritji. Tot. 
modi nch food createsacidv whah clog 
the .Wk>ry pares to that Rtry sluggivhlythat m fj slug!

I t  strain only part m  the
IS from tlie biaef  Then y 
Rhrumatisia. taBhcliet, |L

. ncrvotisnesa, comtipatton, dUii- 
aes% slreplsaaness, bladder disorders 
oRen come from slttggtvh kidneys.

Tht moment yon (eel a dull ache hi 
the kidneys vw yonr back hurts, or if 
t! . urine i* rl.aidv. offrnvWc, full of 
»rjtff*tni, irregular of or al-
Kndeit hv a venxation of -  ilBag. begin 
to ilrnik -'ft water in nuantiliev; alvo 
g 't ahmii four ’tiiii ** i f  Jilt Salt* from 
anj reliable ptiarmary and take a taMr- 
vpoonfut in a gisas of water before 
breakfrtt for a lew days and yeur kid
neys may then act tee. ||

Ibis famous saitt is made from the 
avhl of grapev and lemna juiee, com
bined with liihia. and has heea used 
(or tears to help flush dogit*^ kidneys 
and siimolate them to activity, also to 
help neutrslire the acids in the iy«tem 
i . 1 they no longer canse Irrifslkisi, thus 
often relieving Middef div.ir«Wrs.

lad Salts is inexpensive and can got 
miure; makes a delightful effervesemt 
liihia water drink, whick everyone can 
lake now and then tO' help keep Uie 
kulneys rlean and the Wood uipr. iherete 
often preventing serioas kidfw* rompll- 
cationa By all means hsve yonr phvsl- 
rian examWir your kidarys at Irael 
swke a year.
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